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There are lots of congratulations to be made this week!

Thank you and well done to our outgoing Sixth Form leaders and those who have held positions of responsibility
over the last year. Leadership is hard in the best and most normal of times. It is especially challenging given the
experiences of the last twelve months. Our Peer Mentors, Subject Prefects, School Prefects and Student Leadership Team have done an amazing job in turning those challenges into opportunities for younger students, their
peers, the staff and the entire School. Thank you and well done again for all you have achieved. The baton has now
been passed to Meg, Sophie and Matilda, along with the Year 12 students in the new teams. Good luck.
Congratulations to the School football team, rounders team and netball team; all of whom have performed magnificently in their recent matches, games and tournaments and as a result there are excellent sporting reports to
read in this week’s edition. Congratulations also to Emma Croker (Y12) who has been selected as part of the Junior
British Swimming Team and will attend the Junior European Championship in Bucharest in July. Good luck Emma!
Please see the final item today sharing news of current support staff vacancies we have in school.

Entry and Exit Procedures and Transport Plan
As part of the "Living With Covid" plans, the School's "normal" procedures for arrival, departure and transport
management are once again on the School website. They can be found in the "About Us" / "Admissions and Prospectus" tabs.
Please note that during the pandemic, we had a staggered dismissal time for bus students/ pedestrians. This is no
longer in place.
 On the first bell at 3.40, all students should return to lockers, organise themselves and get ready to leave.
 On the second bell at 3.45 students should leave, either to go to the courts for the buses or via the pedestri-

an gates to walk home.
 NO student walking home should leave the site on the 3.40 bell.

LCC Parental Code of Conduct
The School is very fortunate to enjoy positive and productive relationships with the significant majority of parents/
carers for most, if not all, of the time their children attend the School. As a maintained Local Authority School we
will be adopting the LCC Parental Code of Conduct. This can be found on the School website in the policy section of
the “About Us” tab.

Deepest sympathy
We were sorry to hear of the passing of former student, Jill Marie Mansell, and send our deepest condolences to
her grandson and family. Mrs Mansell left a bequest to the High School which will be used for a memorial bench in
memory of her.

Drama News — Mrs Fisk
On Thursday, 21st April, Year 13 drama students were finally able to
attend a theatre trip together. This was the first trip after two years of
only being able to access recordings of live theatre!
The chosen play was ‘The Ocean at the End of the Lane’, a theatrical adaptation of Neil Gaiman’s novel of the same name. The story is about the
past, memories, magic and friendship.
The adaptation was exquisitely beautiful and we all found ourselves in
awe of the artistry exhibited on stage. It really was a very special play and
experience to share with this brilliant year group. I am very much looking
forward to more theatre visits now that restrictions have eased!
Here are some comments from the Year 13 students about the play.

“Honestly the best piece of theatre I have ever seen.
It was amazing to be able to go on a trip again and see an amazing play!
It was an incredible evening.
I loved it so much. Best performance I have ever seen! Best evening.
This play was absolutely phenomenal. The set, the acting, the horror and
drama aspects; the whole production oozed passion for both the source
material and the production itself. I have never seen a production so unified and beautiful. Bring tissues. You’ll cry.
The play was an incredible experience. Atmosphere great. It was good to
be able to go back to the theatre again after such a long time. Especially
with such a good group of people. I really enjoyed how unique and contemporary the play was in terms of set, acting style and costume
(especially how it switched magically in front of your eyes). I also appreciated the company of Mrs Fisk and Mrs Kelleher and our little Pizza Hut
stop.
Likely my favourite theatre experience – breath-taking visuals. The puppeteering unlocked a new emotion in me. An utterly flawless performance with an ensemble cast for the ages.”

Update from PE Department
Year 11 Rounders
The Year 11 rounders team remain undefeated South Lincolnshire champions! On Tuesday 26th April
they participated in the tournament winning both their games. The final game was close, with Spalding
High beating UAH by 10 rounders to 9. Well done to all the students who have participated over the
year!
Year 8 Netball
On Wednesday 20th April, the Year 8 Netball team participated in their end of season tournament.
Throughout the evening they displayed some excellent gameplay with some superb shooting! They finished in 5th place which is something they should be extremely proud of. Well done to all the students
who have represented the School netball teams since September.
Miss H Jones
Football
The victorious U13 girls football team show off their trophy and medals after winning the Lincolnshire
Schools Football Cup. The game was played at Sleaford Town Football Club against St George's Academy
on Wednesday afternoon. The girls won 1-0 in a closely fought battle, with Ella Lynn scoring the only goal
of the game early in the first half.
Congratulations to all the team players. We are very proud of you!
The PE department

National Reference Tests
At the beginning of March, 60 Year 11 students were randomly selected to take part in the National Reference Tests for English and Maths. For taking part all students were entered into a prize draw and we
are pleased to announce that Laila Mahmood 11S has won an iPad.
Mrs K Smith (Exams Officer)

Careers Update
Conservatoires
In addition to applying to universities, conservatoires are another option for students to consider if they
are interested in performance-based higher education courses, such as music, drama, screen and production courses.
This link provides further information: https://www.ucas.com/conservatoires and please find attached a
booklet about studying at a conservatoire.

ASK Apprenticeships Parents’ and Carers’ Pack for April 2022
The ASK Apprenticeships Parents’ and Carers’ Pack for April 2022 is now available to view – please see
the attachment. The article about the Talking Futures programme on page 9 is interesting. The programme recognises that conversations with parents and carers play an important role in a young person’s careers decisions which start during their time at secondary school.

Support
As always, we can be contacted by email if parents or students in any year group have any queries:
Dawn.bushell@spaldinghigh.lincs.sch.uk
Lucy.obrien@spaldinghigh.lincs.sch.uk

Mrs Bushell — Careers Leader

